
Prttii': ". i'v ! * 1 *? \!-i'ie coiidrmncd in Cher-
bourg ' hi!', tl., lay there.

-J.

;i Br t' e ' MariT.Uifberg, ai rived yeflerday
f from C.rrb<Hirg, ill France, we have-a con-

gf the Defeat of the French, by.
'.the AitlidukeCluflfs,withthe loss-os 10,000.
UK'II. '?

TRIBUTE OF APPLAUSE.
K. Mori: is son (late 2d mate of the (hip

Ontario, Capt.~ Wheawn, of this port, which
was loft 011 her h"meward bound passage
from Cant«n) in liehaIf of that part of the
crew who ariiv'ed at Newport P.. I. tak<?this

\u25a0 public method of returning their sincere
thanks t<s Capt.Wheaton, for his
like behaviour to thfm during the Voyage.

They further return their grateful thanks
to Captain Smith of the (hip Sefniramis of

Mew-Port,for his humane and generouscon-
d*ft during" their passage. from the Gape of
Good Hope lb that port; and also to his

I officers and crew, for the very handlbme sum,
of money they preferited them with to-bear
tlteir expenses to' their reipedtive. homes.

- flex-fork, June 1 tit/6, 1799.

PROVIDENCE,. June 1.9.
Saturday l.tft arrived the fliip Ann and

Hope, capt'. BeTTjunin l3 agtr, 126 dyys from
.. C:'! '" 11 ' He Tailed in (oropiny with the
Rrjrilh Jhip Intrepid'of 64 siy.lvcommodore
Hnrj't-od ; the Arroq-niit, ?df 74, captain
Ofir.an, andthe La Virgtnie, ct 40. Un-
flcr this coiwoy were nine ih'pv Mousing
to the- Bi'U'.fh Eall India company, three
country, and thiet Aifcer:cw\ (hips ; the l»t r
ter were, the Camilla, Capt. Roberts, ol

I Sew-York ; the Jenny, capt. Brown, of
I'Boflon, and the Ann aY«I Hope: commodore
\raig'ood politelyfavoring' them wrih his fig-Efk '

A few days previous to failing",, a Spajjilh
i feuadron, confiding of one ship of 80 guns

o:]?. cf. 74,-and of 40, villi two French sri-
? - ates of .40, and acorvette of 16 guns, allr from Manilla, caire into the'East passage,
white the Brittfh ftjuadron were watering

| near one of' the Islands east nf Macao.
Their unexpeited appearance obliged the
British fouadron to cut their cables, and put
tofea. plight coiningon, the lioftile squad-
rons loft flylit of e:;ch other, the French and
Spr.nifh hauling close to the wind. The
British wore tff leeward, and after clearing
{hip, returned to their farmer station. In-
wllig'cnce having been sent to the Britilh
fj&ory, fom'e of the hrgeft merchant fliips

, cleared their gun decks, and proceeded to join
the ships <.f war, expecting to" meet the
French and Spaniards in the Chinese sea, but
were dilappointed.

The fleet failed from Macao the Bth of.
February and touched at Malacca the 22d ;

parted with tj><? Camilla between the Paracels
and the coast of Cochin China, (he not being
able to keep up with them. ' Captain Page
left the British fliips and the Jenny, captain
Brown, at Pulo Rondo, the western entrance
of the Malacca Itraights, captain Brown dan-
geroufiy ill.

Left at Canton, the ship Thomas Ruff. 11,
captain Magee, and*»t Macoa, the Alexan-
der, captain Dodge, both of Boston.

Gll the 7th instant, at 3<in the mo.ning,
lav. Ttfr'h.. N. long. 64, 30 W. capt. Page
fell in "with a British privateer of 14 guns,
'full of nvn. She hailedfrom Bermuda, and
Ciewed F.nglifh colors, but was supposed to
(ie French, After following the faip upon
lercourfe 15 hours, (he fired 3 Ihot, which
:"i'mberw?s?;;<?// returned, the Ann and Hope
mpi'rstinij 11 nine pounders. Finding capt.
Fage prepared to give him a v.'arm reception
|{hf bailed her windand left him.

During- hsr voyage, the Ann and Hope
f has not met with a (hip which out-failedher.

Captain Whcaton, who arrived here on
Sunday last, infonvft, that he left at, Cjuada
,011 pe 13 American captains and 50 seamen,
n close confinement, upon an allowance ot
ax ounces of putrid beef per day. Captain
W. further informs, that the fame day, he
left Guadaloupe (the sth of May) Captain
Fletcher, of the United States' frigate
George Wafhingtcn, sent in a cartel to Gua-'
tlalcttpe in 01'd-r to take off whatever Ame-
ricans might be there ; but received answer
from the government, that he did not know
cf any Americans, being in the i Hand, but
that if any could be found, they were wel-
come1 to take their departu(« ! What 'astoH-
isbing di'plicity and villainy I !

NORFOLK, June 18.
Saturday arrived the brig Lorany, captain

iniitlr, 14 days from St. Vincents, On the
13th iiift. in lat. 34. 1, long. 73> fell > n Wlt b
:*o fuipsboats, having on board the captain
indcrew of the Britilh fhip'Emprefs of Ruf-
ia, captain Williamfon, from Jamaica,
lOiindfo this port. The Empress of Ruflia
'ounderedon the Bth inft. in a heavy gale of
wind, and the crew, 30 in number, had been

\ days in the boats.

Sunday arrived the Hoop Mary Ann, capt.
Iroel, 2t days from Martinique. Informs
liat the schooner ChoarO, capt. Carver, from

mouth, and the fci.ooner Bttfry, capt,
fettrefon, fram Duxbarough,- had both arri-

*.

Yefler<!ay arrived in Hampton Roads, the
Atalanta, capt. Tompkins, 47 days from

Oporto. Capt. T. was taken on his out-
ward pafT'.ige from this port, by a French pr>-
v i-tefr (liip ess 24 guns, and 200 men, and af-
~?t\vards retaken by the Mermaid tlnglifh ]

and carried into Oporto, which he
icfi tfye second of May. The brig Brandy-
"'.ir.e Miller, King, bound to New-York,
and tl Qiip I'onlona, Waters, for Alexan-
tlii.i,failed the 29th April.

: Cap'. T. confirms the defeatof theFrench
Sarnifcs, but has brought no papers.

Spoke the inftati'd. the brig Fair "Ame-
rican, Salftnify, from Cadiz, to Baltimore,
Out 58,days, in want of prorations.

Captain Tompkins few the captain of the
Britilh Packet CheHerfield, that had been ta-
lis si onher homeward pafTage (17 days out)

if-

kya ticiicl; privateer, he wasat Op->rto go-
ing on to L'.fbon. >

Ex.tra£l from tbf. /ogiooi of the ~Jlu</p Ttbo
Friends, captain Bennett, from Norfolk to

New-Providence.
Saturday, ioih May, at 1 P. M. discove-

red a fa.'l to windward ;'at 2 came up with
an«J fired a (hot at us, without any queftione
whatever, under American colours, 011 which
we hoisted our own (American)' in return,
and hove-too immediately ; he then fired
another (hot at us, and ordered the captain
to get out boat and come on board with the
papers, or e!fe he would fink us :-the cap-
tain expoflulatedas much as poflible, telling
him the danger in getting on board in a
fr ail boat,the sea running high and the wind
blowing a gale :he fa id he did not care a
dam, See. so fired a third (hot at us, which
had nearly done great damage,swearing ancj
curfips; at fame time in a brutal manner, he
wsuldfink us.?We were'obliged to comply
[having no. Guns] when the
two men went oh board at a great risque in
our own boat, flic proved to be thebrig Nah-
cy, of New-York commanded by a captain
Taylor, who on this oqcafion has proved
himftif a coward and poltrooir: otherwise
he would never have treated an American in
such a villainous manner.

Xl)e <sa?ettc.
P D EL P HIA ,
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PRICES OF STOCKS
Sir per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 pet Cent.

United States,

Philadelphia, Junk 14.
15/9 to led
g/" to »il

14/4
19 percent.

?? Pcnnfylranja, 18 eitto.
\u25a0 North America, 50 per Cent.

Tnfijranee comp N. A. (hares 25
Pennfylvania, fliares, a 8 to 19

8 per cents discount
l.ar.d Warrant?, 30 dolls, per too acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

~ so at 60 a 90 days

Hathfeuigh . 30 -ioo per Mark Banco*

Fahnnheit's Thermometer was at 92, at

2 o'clock, P. -M. yeftr rday, in the shade.
After the flight fprinklin'- at rain, it fell two

degrees in 10 minutes.
This Thermometer, which has been kept

in its present position for a long time,has not

risen to the above height before, these eight
years.

The snow Independence,, Hazard, from
New-London, with a cargo of, Horses,. was
taken by a-French privsiteer, aßd &mcn put
on board. Thrte days after, capt. H, with
two men, by a spirited e&ertion, retook his
veflel, and arrivedfafe at Barbados."

THE. Aurora thiuhs .it right, and to be
desired, that the French ftiould, by the
means ivbicb they employ, or any means,
extend their powers, recruit their finances',
and subvert the independenceof other ng-

twr.s.. No doubt, after they have conquer-
ed all Europe, he hopes the United States
will be able to (lav theircourse ; and to ff-
cure fnch hopes, he is now raising cock-neck-
ed troops ; and thinks that if there will be
rjiore danger attending an aftual contest,
there will be also more honor. What ex-

cellent patriots are thefc jacobins, and what
an irredeemable portion of gratitude, do we

nof owe them ?

The Aurora (so precious is the Directo-
rial chara£ter, in the eyes of the jacobins)
has afFedled td consider, a work by Carnot,
in answer to the report, by Bailleul, 011 the
18th Fiuftidorbufinefs, a fabrication ; and

hence, that all Carnot is made to fay there-
in of the dear directors,, is a calumny. It
also insinuates, that he was fuffered to escape
through the kindness of the Directory?
The work in queftioD carries with it such a

fhength of internal evidence, of its genu-
inefs and authenticity, ns mud convince eve-
ry unprejudiced reader; but were the pro-
phets to descend from heaven, they could
not, even now, convince a jacobin of the
attrocious aflaflinations of Robefpiere, or

the {rimes, perfidy, and depravity of the
Directory.

Should the French conquer Germany, and
England, all the reft of Europe, with Asia,
and the East, pulft fall, an easy prey to her

power and dominion ; and yet this is what

our exclusive patriots, or real republicans,
arc daily offering up their prayer?, may be
speedily at complied. What then ? There
will then remain, the United States alone,
to be conquered, to makeFrance mistress of
the world. Is it pofiible that there can be
in the United States, one single human be-
ing (real republicans excepted) tofoolish or

infatuated,as to believe, France would suffer
the United States to exist, an exception to

hergrandeur and uciverfal dominion ?

. We itam from hifiory, thst "the Hainan
General, Hannibal, the Car-
thaginian General, at Zama ; and that not

only .the Carthaginians, but aliother nations
were conquered theredfo, inafitnich, as the
deftrufUqn of Cnrthagc, rendered easy to tha
-Romans,-the conquest of the. -world ; and
yet our real republicansecho,'after the French,
delenda est Cartbdgo, England must be con-
quered ; Germany must be conquerid ; Asifl
Fgji'pf, and the Fa.it Indies tmiflt be ctfrftjuer-
ed ; Is it through moderation, that these
Patriots helitnte, when they corile to the
United States ? - '

1 he French Dire&ory have declared thetn-
felves permanent during the war.

General Suwarow has issued a Manifefto,
wherein he declares, that he mears not to
give and wishes not to receive quarter.

.The Cisalpine Republic "has revolted, a£

Have aifo the whole of the Swiss Cantons.
The blackflag was flyirtg at Paris, 4 fignSl

of bad news.
The above information is contained in

Letters from Portugal, to the 10th May.

Th? various accounts which ha\e been re-
ceived of the restoration of the money cap
tured in the- ship Pigou, are totallyfalfe :'

the crew of that -ship with the'exception of
the Surgc'on laYid second Mate, 4»e con*

lined in goal, and treated with the utmost
barbarity.

Extract from the Anti-jacobin, or Weekly
Examiner,

" It ivfome conlblati'in to us to have to
slate uot only from authority, but in verse,
that our government ha? not been behind-
hand with that of .France ; but that aware
of the wife and eaterprifing fpint of the en-
emy, -and of fthe danger that might arise to
our diftartt fetjlsmeftts from the export ot
totaling and learned men being intir.'ly in
their hands, miniIters have long ago deter-
mined on, au expedition of a fvmilar nature ;

and have a&ually embarked at Portsmouth.
on board one of the Eafl India Company's
ships", taken up for t.har purpose (thii ship
Capricorn,' Thomas Trueman, cojamandef)
several tons,of savuns, the growth of this
country. The whole was conduced With
the utmost secrecy and dispatch, and it was
not till we were favored with the following
copy of a letter (obliginglycommunicated to
us by the Tunisian gentlemanto whom it
was addressed) that we had any suspicion of
the extent and nature of the design, or in-
deed ofany fnch deiign being- in contempla-
tion.

The fevers] great names which are combi-
ned to render this expedition the mofl ftir-
prifmg' and splendid. ever undertaken, could
not indeed have been spared from the coun-
tries to which they are an ornament, for any
other purpose, than one the raoft obviously
connected witfc the interests of society, and
the mofl widely bent ficial*:o mankind. The
secrecy with wh :sh they have been with-
drawn, without being so much as miffed or
enquired after, refle&s the highest hSnor on
the planners of the enterprize.

It now appears that there wa? in truth
no light objed in view, 'in fending abroad

a constellation of talents. They are
dlnmed, with the reft of the sa\<am. on
whom their native countries pride thertsfelves
(and long may they have reason to indulge
the honest exultation !) to undertake a voy-
age of no less grandeur than peril; to coun-
teract the designs of the DireAory, and to
fruftrate or foreftal the conquests of Buona-
parte.

T*ANSLATI&K Of A LETTER,
(tn Oriental characters*J

from Banaba-dara-aduUpboola, Dragoman
to the expedition, to Netk»«al-artttiid
Kodei, "Secretary to the Tunifiaa cm-
bafiy.

Dear Neeh-avl,
YOU'LL rejoice, that at length I aroablc

To date these tew lines, frott the captain'» own,
table.. "

. ?
Mr. Vruemdn himftlf, of his proper Jugpeftioß,
Has in favor of- fcinnce decided the garttioti
So we wjlk the main deck, and are mcft'd with

tbe captain : .
f leave you to judge.of the joy we are *apt in:

£t Spithead.they embark'A.us; how precious
a cargot . ?

' 1 .
And we fail'd before day toefcape theetntm jp.
There was Sir? the Wonderful mathemi-

tieian ;

Anil D?rw-n, the poet, th; sage and physi-
cian ;

Then- wasß-dd-s; and Brti-r. ; and G- dw-u
whcfe trust is

He may part with his work on politicaljustice,
To some Imanor Bo ze, or Judaical Rabkin,
So with hugh quarto volumes he piles up the

cabbin.
There was great Dr. P?r, whom we stile Bel-

Itndenuj ;

The doflor and I hive a hammock between us.
'Tie a little impleafant thus crowding together,
On account of the motion, and heat of the wea-

ther ;
Tzvo fonts in onebirth they oblige us to cram,
And Sir John will insist on a place for his ram.
Tho* the do£lor, I find, is determined to thii.k
' l is the animal's hide that occ+Jions the stink ;

In spite of th' experienc'd opinion of Truman
Who contends that the scent is exclnftvely hu-

man.
But B- dd.-s and D--rw--* engage to repair
This flight inconvenience with oxygen? a r.
To he join'd on the paflage the wife do&or

R?h,
The fame who all fevers, black or ytllow can

cru(h .

This exoticsatiant, with his lancet and samp/on.
Can he'p to in-grave fell Corsica's d- d ion ;

The Virginia Soph, with his huge mcofter Ma-
mouth,

If in a ship to be found they are abluro cr>m
both ;

And Pr-'?y the foge, w!th cinrbiwt.
Deftruttivc as air front the regions of Ol.tNick,
With a cargo of science, so dreadfuland fplen-

?

did,.- : ? ~
, \u25a0; ix '

yTbe eonteft, I'vrtn*.Wty'ftxwi>will br
Whithe/s*<ind{you wrll ,) fji» a <j«ef-

; ' "' tion, ri»y'friend, ' '.'**?
[ On which Hong doubted? tny doubt's at nn end.

I T.o A * »-Bl» tbejjlonj, SAB©EA,the gufimj*
To the 12nd where each fnan that you meet is a

'fflummy :
To the msuths of the 7»He, to the basks ot

Araxds",
To th'e red, and the yellow, the <wUte and the

black seaS ;
"VVitbtelcfcopes, globes and a quadrantand sex

tapt,
And the works of all authors whose writings

are extant j - ? ? ?

With furveve amt plans, topographical niap3,
Phials, cr«ic:Ults, , a'r-ptimps Alel«rtric machinery,
A nd pencjltfor painting, tfce natives and feencry.
In (hfcfti tp oppols all we-know,
To thekiiowleage and mifchVevoUS arts of the

foe, '
" \u25a0 \u25a0

Who, though placing in arms a well-grounded
reliance,

Go to war with a.filing artill'ry Of fcicr.ee.
The French Sa-vaiii, ft feenas,
, this m»afiire 1.

With a view,to rep'emfh the national ireafure.
Firlt, the true Rights of man they w ill preach

in ail places,
43ut thief (when tis.found) in th'" Egfjjfia#

Oasis :

And. this doflrine, 'tis hop'd, ip-.a very few
weeks

\u25a0 *
' \u25a0 * fWill perluade the wild Arabs* to murder Hifir

Sieiis, ... »

And, to aid the GrtatNation's beneficent plan's
Plunder pyramids, ratscoinbs; tow ns, raraiuna,
Then enlilt tinker Creole's gallant comjiSsr,
Who v ill#tf>ii* icr itie world, like his nisideS

''

His army each diyßowing bolder and finer,
With tk>e Turcoman tiibes he subdues Asia-

mtnyt,
Bsats Paul and his Scythians, lii#joarney pursues
Cross the Indus, with tribei of Armenians, and

Je v. 3,
And Eueliarians. and Affgans, and Perfiansand

Tartars, 1

Choaks the wretched Mog'jl in his grand-
mother's gart<ri,

And will hang him to dry in the Luxembourg
Hall,

'Midtt ills' plunder erf C.aithagc, ar.d spoils of
Bengal.

Such we hear was the.plau : but I tiuft if we
meet Vm,

That, Sei-*un to Savan, our cargo will beat'em-
Our plan;of procetdinf, I'll prefentjy tell':?
But sost?I a'm'eal'.Y.?l must bid you fanesvell,
To attend to eur Savons my pen 1 refipn ?

For, it seems that they duck ihem on craning
thelitie. . ,

We deeply regret this interruption of our
Oriental poet, and the more so, as the prole
whicli we have received from a less learned
forrefpondent, does not enable us to explain
the taftics ofour belligerentphilosophers, so
diftin&ly as we could have wished. It ap-
pears in general, that the learped doftor
who has the honor of lharing the
of the amiable Oriental, trusted principally
to his superior knowledge in the, Greek lan-
guage, by means of which he hoped to en-
tangle his antagonists in inextricable confu-
fipn. Dr. D?n proposed (as might be ex-
pedledy his celebrated experimentof the Ice-
Island, which, being, towed coaft of
Africa, could not fail of spoiling the climate,
and immediatelyterrifying and embarrassing
the sailors of Buonaparte's fleet, iccuftomed
to the trild, temperate gales of the mediter-
ranean, and therefore ill qualified to strug-
gle with this iiew importation of tetfipefts.
Dr. B?s was fatistied with the projeiit of
communicating to Buonaparte a consump-
tion, of the fame nature with that which he
formerly tried on himfelf, but superior in vi-
rulence, and therefore calculatedto make the
meft rapid and fatal ravages in the hectic
conftit'irtion of the Gallic hero. It would
be prtfuinptuous to fay, Certainly, what will
be the empluymcnt.cfthe American\u25a0Savons ;

but if we may be allowed to offer a conjec-
ture, we fuppol'e the mellifluousR?h will

I ftvive to iuiinnate himfelf into the acquain-
-1 tauce of the French generals and phiiufo-
phers ; and, if they fhouid chance to be
proof again it his lancet and Sampson,
which is net very likely, r make a diredt at-
tack on their " gall bladders " Dr. Pr?-l->-y
and the Virginia Soph, it is probable, will
by means of an enormous balloon, vaiie the
monster Ma mouth in itie air, and let him
fall souse into the middle of the French ar-
my, when in the heat of battle, which can-
not fail to produce the most deciiiveeffefts.
The reft of the plan we can fay nothing
about, excepting a hint about Sir J?s in-
tention of proceeding with his rain to the
celebrated Oasis, and of bringing away, for
the convenience; of the bank, the treasures
contained in the temple of Jupit.r Ammon.

NATIONAL DEFENCE.
IT is a fubjett of peculiar gratification

to every man, who is a friend to J)is country,
who deiires to fee her repel the fraternal em-*
brace of the difturhtrs of this world, to view
the rapidity with which the standards of na-
tional defence arc joined. I have lately be-
held with the Hi oft cordial fatisfaftion, tl ?

tribute of applause paid to feverai ®f the
officers in different parts of the United
Stats for the activity they have evinced in

I the recruiting service ; but to none is praise
more eminentlydue than to captain S'. White
and his officers of the i ith Regiment, ren-
dezvousing at this place. Between the 9th
May (the timeof commencing the recruiting
service) and the 16th of thjs instant, captain
White and the officers under his command
have enlisted sixty able-bodied, handfeme,
young men?all native Americans and be-
tween the ages of 18 and 30 years, of good
mAral- characters, reputable parentage and
well attached to the interests and defeßce of
their country. Perhaps the army will not re
ceive a company equal to this, from any
part of the Union.

Dover, June 19. 1799.
Died, yrfterday cf a biliows fever, after an

illness of only five days, Mr. Joseph Ash-
kead, son of Capt. John Aihinead, of this
City, aged 26 years.

Died latt evening Mr. Roger Flshavjn,
i of this city.

e l the French, -vbo were clr>tffclachi& in 'tit#
I* abbey ofPcterfliatufen, and drove tli<ni aorAH
the R+<-strej -whereby" fomc' hu dr.;.. tViW
coy Id not pal's .he riv:r qiick evu'.gli tfNftt
tak'-n prifenersJ General Piatchr.ek
tipon furr.moned the garrifori of Con'.ifl'r'f
which confiftt of Swiss and French
to Thfe being refufe'd,
perialifts began to open ttteir batttrie* «pf«>
the city whereby the : Cathedral faffer.d
considerably; .. Co the 14th the guri-ifon Va*
summoned the frcond tinm.-* the command, f
demandedfixh ursfqrconfid'eratioji-?xheie»
fore Coufta'nfe was bombards afltW yefttr*
day.cr has surrendered. On the 10 tli the
Imperialists deftrayed about Cxiy .Svvifs ves-
sels which lay at Conflance, by ihriv fhoti
Cohiuel Williams lay widi hfs flotilla .at
Stands, between Morftury ?> 1 d Coiiftance'
General Hotz was y. fterday yet in his for-
mer pofitidn between Feldknk at d'> liineck.
On the sth tnft. the Helvetic.Dileftory de-
manded anew from the -Legislative Bo *y a
declarationcf war againlt Austria, but tiiia
proposal has been repeatedlyrejefted by the
Grand Ccuincil « ar fwered tlwi no

\u25a0means ought to be omitted to defenrjuiem-
felvesagainft the attacks of an,enemy, but
the Helvetian people would declare war
agaiuft n6body.

1 1

dasette %M,
**V -

N:ir*Yorh., y-unt 24
ARHIVF.I3. . . d;iy'«

Sclsr, Rein Deer, CvrneH, Surinam 19
Frk-naftwp, AntLnir,1

, Nwfqjk,
Brig FrawagsKisctrj

to Arjttgua, is Capr.vwl a Ercuch Priva* v
tecr» and carried into &kc..

?Saturday arrived l'clir» ileic Deer, Gob»
ncllf t.tt, days £fctn SurrfnAiS* 0n thg

June, foifj iu witht v S'nglifli Jamaicaflfft,
yonfißiiift of 15® fail, under Convoy Vaffcvfc*

; raj grated-'VrflUhr&if?red to'prijeeeii without
mokftatiim.

- Left st Surriiium.
Ship Maria, Down, Bofk-n
Bri*' Elizaj Sviiich, fJewbivrVpftrt
Sloop Fox, B< It, 6.

Ofph;*, yk-vr'Tork
Brig Brig Aurora, Lyon, Cluul-fton, r.ndfe-
veratothers, name* not recollefted.

Capt. Barnes, ofthe fchr. Adeline, of Bal-
timore, was loft on her paiTage from Marti-
nique, on Gjirrjtuck thoal-?'people lived.

r

The above rnriuioned Ca'jt. com-
mands the lhtp Rose, of Baltimore,nov, lying
in Surinam,/* V .

Salem, Ji fie ; 8.
Capt. Smithjrri'ved here on Friday fram

Gibralter ; saluted th£ t6\vii on fiis varrivifh
Iti lat. 33, long. 27, patted with the ihip Bet-
sy, Wilder, from Gibralter, bound to Bos-
ton.

. Off the Canaries, Captain Smith spoke
theDiamondfrigate, convoying" an Indi. fleet
from England-?lnformed him 61 the defeats
of the French in Germany.

Pennsylvania State Society of the C'ncinnalh
LHE members are notified that the annual

meeting of the foe lety, will be held at the
State-Voufe in Philadelphia.On the 4th day of July
next, at loo'cloclt in the forenoon.

Members belonging to o her State Societies of
the Cincinnati, who may be in Philadelphia on
that day,are invited to attend the meeting, andtij
favor the facicty with their company at the enter-
tainttierit which will be given r,t O'El'er:* hotel, at
4 (/clock, in celebration ofthe Anivejfary of Ame-
rican Independence.

June V v \u25a0 <r lJy 4

To the luhabitahtjof t' eCityo ! Philadelphia, the
Diftri«slsf)f Sout'.wnrk tsf the NorthernLiberties.

.Notice is Hereby Given,
r~r , HAT the following pjaces arc jppoinrM for

JL the reception of ZuST CfiILDRKN,
where they will be tak ucare of until ayplie.i for

t.? * t the houfv of Frederick KehlhcfT.r, £gn
of the Fleece and Dove, No. 240, North Secondt
Dear CalltwhilMlrcet.

2.- >t the hofue of Miehar Kicts, sign of 'the
IntiauKing, No 80, Market street.

3.?At Martin Rizer's, l\gn of the MarquisLa
Fayette, No. Ati, South Setor 3-ilrcet, cppofite
the New Market

.<£/* i he, Vriftterscf the different- papers in the
City are requeti<>l topublifh hi. abovea few times
in their papers, and they Wi}l oblige afriend to hu-

To b« Scld at Public Auiflion,
rO-MOK'ROW MORNING,

At 11 o'clock.
At the Horse- Mcrlet,

A Bright Bay HORSE,
Seven year* old, 15 i-s hands high, warranted

;in
' ?, .. IVm. DAVIDSON, craVo

jun« «5

Has received by the late ..r ; J .
don, Liverpool cjidBrj

A neat AfforttiKiif of -

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the Season. Which ! e will

dispose of at the lowest terms, for cafli or
tlic Luftomary credit^

June .*£>; <»w
10 be sold by

JESSE is" BOBEfT IVALH.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter calks,
Also Landing at their Wharf

From rn board the fiiip Edward from i.ifton.
Lifljon Wine, in pipes qr. calks.

junc 25 5

ETan» r Ifltolv*m tebtfi|l£iftjfoe ceojit

are lr meet tte A<rgM(|« tb«lX)<W^Thjj»f*ijrfavi
coßr.ty, «nU»e
m . ifi orttcr tora*itj» ditiiaidvf
cftatp, WrtSr*

~ joc« ii .'' '
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